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recognition, beginning phonics, and easy sight words. Your child witl tearn to read

simpie words and slrort sentenees and witt be excited about books and reading.

Program for Entering 1st Graders
ln this fun surnmer program, your chi[d wil,[ learn to read independentty. Chitdren

learn phonics and sight words, buitd fluency and comprehension, and develop a

tove of books and reading. Your chitd witt be excited about reading and get off to

a great start in first grade.

Program for Entering 2nd Graders
ln this fun summer progran'l, your chil.d witt beconre a fluient, confident reader.

Chitdren bui[d soiid phonics and word-attack skitls and devetop reading fluency

and strong comprehension. Your chitd witt gain confidence, be excited about books

and reading, and get off to a great start tn second grade.

Program for Entering 3rd Graders
ln thls fun sumrner program, your chitd witt become a strong, enthusiastic reader.

Chitdren improve reading fluency and devetop excettent comprehension. They

buitd tong-word decoding skitts and expand their vocabulary. Your chitd witt gain

confidence, devetop a tifetong love of books and reading, and get off to a great

start in third grade"

Programs for Entering 4th and 5th Graders
ln these fun and effective prggrarns, your child wiit become a ski[led,

enthusiastie reader and a better writer. Students devetop strong comprehension

skitts in fietion, non-fiction, and textbooks" They expand their vocabulary and

learn to read more fluently and rapidty.

Students [earn effective techniques that witt improve their writing skitls and

buitd their confidence as writers. Your ehiid wi[[ comptete homework and writing

assignn:ents more quickly and easity, get better grades, and enjoy reading rnore"

Programs for Entering 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 1Qth, and 11th Graders

ln these effective and enjoyabte programs, your son or daughter wi[[ make

substantial gains in comprehenston in fiction and nonfiction, learn to read twice

as fast, and become a better writer. Students expand their vocabutary and

[earn the best way to take notes and study for tests"

Students learn effective techniques that wi[{ improve their writing skilts and

buitd their confidence as writers. Your chitd wttt comptete homework and writing

assignments rnpre quickty and easily, get better grades, and enjoy reading more.
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